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IDRECIENRIDGE COUNTY FAIRF-

t HardinsburgKy Aug 30 31 Sept 1

A Clean Moral Agricultural Exposition Something to suit the taste of everybody A display of agricultural Products j
A Horse Show An exhibition of Cattle Hogs Sheep and Poultry A Running Race each day A Trotting Race each

j day Floral Hall the greatest in the state

i No Gambling A Real Kentucky Fair
w t

PYRAMIDS

IN OLD MEXICO

May Contain Fabulous

Wealth

They are Larger Than the Mighty

Pyramids of Ancient

Egypt

I r1
That several regiments of yodlers

writing unknown to the world for

icacv months have boon uncovering

troe pyramids bunt of huge none
blocks and cement larger utoan those
0 f Egytpt is the auoatehflng n ws IJaat
ha lately come from the Roputfic of
Jkorfco

That these pyramids exited In

earth form has long been known to
archaeologists But 4t was always sup
posod that they were once great trills
of sands and that centuries ago long

Wore the time of Coifcz een
truy were sliaped and itrimmod with
Shovels and trades

Raiorlng the dual of aej pw
°however the fact of taedr construction
by human Brands Is now revealed and
furthermore alma> incVoputable indi ¬

cations have been found ttoitflbey were
the handword of Egyptians of the
descendants of Bgyirilaiw-

Jt 4s dlfflcul to at once grasp the
stupendous significance of this
theory one it can he proved IatturI
beyond dbipute Primarily It
cloK hat rTe Western Continent was
iVtecovered centuries and even tuges
bufoc the date now established by
history

But It may go wen fuuhcr than
that and taken In connea Ion with
archaeological ifhids Mng uneanJhed
In the Mexican pyramids it In possi ¬

ble that we ore on toe very life of
tho tarth itself and of the ancient
raves which in1iubled It before fihe
dawn of history

Of less ImjwiTtauce In its poa ble
bearing on the world facts but high ¬

ly Interesting In Its possibilities Is

the belief of many that when Nye

pyramids are opened they will be
found to contain ticcifairca of fabulous
worth burled fliero by the anolent
JnhaUiatits of Mexico when these vast
piles were eroaoo-

dSJuatcd only twentyseven wiles
from lire City of Mexico the San Juan
pyramids ns they are known long ugo
aroused the laienen of the Mean
Govwment Defawltory Investigation
at taet led to the belief that excava ¬

tion might uncover something of va
lue to the world and work was bqjun
some time ago

Aa this has s> ragr Bed great secrecy
tae been thrown around what was lie
ing done and IKtle actual Information
has heretofore been allowed to creep

t out it It now known however IhaT

sarcophagi ccovalnlng human banes
obsidian kndves terra cotta beada and
fragments of taro and costly pottery
have been uncovered

Almost Vt is assented by penaonjs
having certain knowledge of What is
being found iflhot the tepee of a pneWs

forte ago row being dug up are polt-

lvdry at EgJTpMon hondiwbnk Many
of tare fragments of pottery and the
Impfcmeats and utensils found ore
similar to those uncovered atoms tire I

A

Nile while scroll work and ornament
a ion on every hand Is dsrlncJy
Ejypfcaa It U hinted however that
even more ep xlflc proof that the san
Juan pyrinVii w re built by EsypSan
has come lato possession cf the Mex-

ican

¬

Government but it is being held
back for compile on and verification
and assured if tps i not now true
suet revelations are expected wWnin

a very short time
While the rgoup Is spoken of as the

San Juan pyramMs only two of them
are aU ractf us exvraordlnary attention
MThe e are the pyramids of lake Moon
and she Sun CJe laicw much the lar-

ger cJ the two

Each of he > It has new be<<n

I found Is coitrucUjd of five glgmo
layers of bJisuliic blocks cemented to
gJ cer The pyramid of the Sun
covets mire than fourteen ucros of
ground present excavations hav
shown Its base to be 7C1 by 721 feet
and la UmtiB have not yet been de-

fined

¬

by the toxilers who are employ
od at the work ibyitha eovemsnene

Half a mil south of the pyramid of
the Sun U the pyramid of the Bloon

11s inn cb feaiaUer than the tcmaef
meosuriog 511 by 42G feet at the base
On the Sup of tuoh of the pyramids
are the ruins of temple On the py ¬

ramid of the Sun a one time was a gl
gantlc statue of the sun with tacos of
solid gold whWa reflected ithe days
of that luminary but it was rolled
off bv ile Spaniards during the days
cf the OOWIUKA and now repujga in

IerooIpractically level
plain the Pyramid of the Sun reach
es a heljhit of almc4I1200 feet tie Py¬

ramid of the Mcon being net so tall
Between che two runs the Camino
de la MuertOi1 jhe past of the dtad
Although he two pyramids ave only
about half a mite apart the winding
course of the path covers a distance
of more than two tnllm

Evidently Ibe pith of Jhe dead BtiU
Its name from the sacrificial pro
cessloa whilch wended their way from
one pyramid x the other in the an ¬

dent days when sacrifice to f3io

sun and the moon were offered by h1
priests of the Torttory than they

Ai that period too the pyramids
of San Juan are now proven to have
been the center of a large population
engaged In agricultural pursuits The
ruins of the ancient dvilzatfou bore
have long attracted artlquarlans fiom
the far ends of the ear JJ amid excava-

tions among them have been going on
for y arm but it Is only dorciparajlvely i

recently that the ImvflygatorB LOAC

attacked the great pram d3 ttiemsel I

vdsWhile
I

the work of the Mexican
Government has been carried on relit
such secrecy that It Is iflWO ble to
Ante Jutit when tt was bcg aj on In
tareaJng evidence ct how WCent It
really is may be found la Menco-
a notable book by C Reginald Enoch
F R G S author of several books
on Cennral and South America

Mexdoo was puttldahed only last
year but in Mr Enoch referring
to the BaoJuotf pjiramilda Ea>i3 bait
Contez and hlfl Spaniards dtifoaftedand
neetog paced near the great earth
pyaupoiids ct ithe gUll and the thin

but even at that tone he says
they weraa they are tor4tymere

mounds of earth in which the pjTQttnl
al form has been Tartly obUteraUd
by inhe action oftlmeS-

hsco that time as baa Leon rela¬

too aboveexcavatlocahave abQiytt that
he pyramids are not mere mounds at

the earth but that they were bull
with geometrical accuracy of grea
blocks of sane strongly cemented to-

gether
Evidence of Btalrwujs leading fron

the base to the oops of the pyramid
on the exterior have always been pre
cnt and as the earth la cleared awn 1

these arc found to be more distino
ly outlined

What Is more Important hoji ver 1

i3 now believed that tjhe excavator
have come upon hidden alrwayaleai
ins to the interior of the pyramids
and that upon following these nn
clearing the debfis away the secret
of the race which built the pyramh
will be laid trambirthcplace of kings and the secret vault
In whiCh their treasure and that o
the priests of that <liy were hiddenthaethe terra cotta heads already fount
are the llken sea of ancient releers
prcsened much as toh of the Egyp
tlan kings have been preserved in lh
pyramids along the Nile Of all the
clya heads so far exhumed no two an
Identical in feature or alike in espres
slon

S10O Reward S1OO
The readers ct this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreader that science has been ftbl
to cure in aH Its stages and that 4

Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure now known to th
medical fraternity Catarrh being c

constitutional disease requires a con
stitutional treatment Halls Catarr
Cure Is taken Interrnally acting d<

reOly upon the blood and mucous sir
face of the system thereby destroy
in the foundation of the disease and
giving the patient trtrength by build-
Ing up the conrfAtutlon and assisting
nature in doing its work The pro
pdetors have eo much faith in its cur
mine powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure Send for list of testimo
nials

Address FJ Cheney Co To ¬

ledo Ohio
Sold by Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pllla for con ¬

stipation 01

In Memory

Mary Gladys daughter of Mr and
Mrs W P Hoagland was born Jtanoh
8 1906and allot tour weeks of severe
suMetGng fell peacefully asleep In theabnlnfirlcs to loved one ehe was the joy of
the family but the alwlse God deem-
ed

¬

her too fair and pure to dwell in-

lhlscold world of storms anti arrows
So he sent his angle bard to take
dear little Gladys to that blessed land
of evertasting sunshine and happtoets
whore she will never be sick nor suf¬

fer any more Weep not dear ones
for your darling babe Is not In the
cold cold grave but Just over the
river beckoning with out Btratched
arms to father and mother to come
We cancel callijaie Gladys back buft

cane sweet day we can clasp her to

JamtemSleep on sweet babe and tales thy
JlSffL s

God palled thee home be rougbtlt-
b t A FRIEND

Chltdrn Cry1
FOR FLETC-

HERSCASTOR1A

I
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The Dairy Industry of the United
t

States
I According to the last year book a f

1 the Department of Agriculture there
i are 21 720000 mUch cows In the United

States and these are worth 702945
00000 The magnnltude of the in
dust ry can perhaps be best under-

stood when K Is considered that dQe e
Itcows produce yearly about 1000000

productsI dirorsl
fled agriculture so important to th

1 progreas of a community The fern
1 iItor the soil can boot be maintain
1 ed by the liberal use of barnyard

manure and the dairy herd oat on
I Iv make this poaaSble but dairying
1 Is also more remunerative tan other
r branches of farming when properly

carried onproicreamery and the consumer of butter
has not only been benefltted by be-

e Ing furnished a more wholesome and
e palatable artdcle of food fault the

wife on the farm home has been re
Heved of the drudgery Incldoqt
making butter on the farm where
formerly the cream was ripened and
churned into butter under conditions
not conductive to fine quality in the
finished product and dn Che majority

e of oases by unskilled bands now the
r most of the milk or cream ds dtllUvr

ed to a modern creamery where con
i dltlons are suited to the purpose o

t making butter and tho result ba
been a wonderful Improvement lntb

i qaalfty of our dairy products Aalh
quality has improved consumption ba
increased awl the progress of dairy
Inv has been remarkable during tir
past decade

The perpeMsIty of the trysgrtlt
ness depend upon incrcaifine tile pro¬

duction of farm products from year to
year a result which net only furnish
es our people with food tail maintains
the tproaperfty of our ftirmilntg ammo
ivltles Increase in production can on
1 cone through improved methods
of ognlculture and soJl impravem eat
When it Is considered that the ldUtry
cow ds the foundatdon for ro111mprove
mont and fanning prosperity her
importance te best undnOOodDnd
interest In her should not be con ¬

fined to her owner She Is an Impor
tant factor Jn the development nn
prosperltyof our country

j

I QUICI MEDICINE

Quickest and best for
GUARAMTBBD COUihsI

Sold by druggists

Joe Herieihall Heilclic C> Muruit lit
Looking Over Missouri-

An
I

Eastern correspondent who is
wniticg up ixilltlcal conditions as he
seea their aDtoa pensonal vlWit to
came of idhc Central mutes to of thq-
opinion that M the iprcseoi Almo
there te no more doubfiful obate ian
iLBoouid nor hag there bloat a more

doubtful citato tor a good many years
The OOTeSPondent quotes the Olgures-

of recent national elections and con ¬

clude that the winning of the elec ¬

toral vote by the Missouri lice bI
ItoaiiB in 1904 and 1908 was not een
aaftlonal grin normal Thto SB a hen
elble view and sure to be poached by

beRepubllccan
teiJKllly outgrown any otter intihe

ate and unless tjtia ralta of advancer
metfi to arrted the Mate must tiC

copy a sure place in too RepublJcan
column That some vote erotmlgttit
Bourbon sm survives Is not denied
but the new elements in population
are not of that sort and the varied
Industrial Interests aid the party of
progres and competent record not
the party of reaction and tnefffxlency

The crack in toe foundations of the
Democratic party cf Missouri first ap
peered In the election of 190a seep
of great buataeas depre don ahrough
out the country A Republican ma-

t Jorfty in the otnle that year surprised
the DomocraiB as did the nearly CO

000 Populist votes cast Then tie
Democrats and Fcipullsis treed under
the leoderahip of Bryan and the Dean
ocratlc vote hi 1896 was the largeo
the party ever cant in the skate That
vote of fourteen years ago Was the
Democratic htgh mark in ailasounl
There was a Democratic telling ait In
Bryans second bailtle n 1900 yet the
Democioblc total oven in 1900 was
larger than la 190 or 1908 In all
of these Presidential years the R pub
llcaa vote has sfrqwn a moiterral gain
The movement ds normal as ithe tar-

o respondent perceives Missouri Re-
publicans are steady isoing and Fea fy
gaining They have no inaunserli tads
had no use tor the Champ Clark sort
as elite They expect to come up
solidLy tibia year with ithe usual gain
Globe Democrat

A Wretched Mistakedistrsasfres no towriteseCeArnicaswas soon BurnsEczemaevanmtA Good Word fot the Frivolous
Our beOeUiing sin Is to Abe too sereltIJOnIaabrlerty Bays ilatgaret E Sangster

in the Womans Home Companion for
August I hold a brief for pure funs
Laughter 5a wholesome mirth does
more good than medlclre Nd merelymideround we are the
tatter for an interlude of amusement
The person who was born without abed1Ior see condemnation ofa girls
gaiety I am forced to the convictiongirlhood
ImmoderateII

are early teens I3hor
It should be irejaced in and heir
elders look back dn Sender wUtfullnefs

thouirtlesedelleat
dear maiden and matron la the BUm-

mer days and toe ateured that dn its
place cfrivoUty is the b1ne that dv
ohenolltporteIitOlJB
tofrownIng
Some of thebrlgbtestheartedSGoyest
and moot winsome in their eapaalty-
for eeelne fun and making it arc
among h great and wise jf ne baa
no native eenselolhrOne shouldmeanstos play which front the r1 talCt to

leaardirree1Miblyprovokee
to Mined folk so too is CW hour
with a novel la which the Serious un l

dwijing purpose Is llluminaited by
flashes of fun on a summer day or a
winter aft enccn

Monteagle and Sewanee Tenn

Monteagle Bible School July 1525
1910 Monteagla Sunday School Insti ¬

tute July 28 August 15 1910 Dotes
of sale June 30 July 11516222329
30 and August 12 1910 final return
September 5th 1910 Fare for round
trip 700
1 J E WILLIAMS Agt

i
Deaver Dam Ky

Special Excursion Rates Illinois A
Central Railroad Company

Biennial Encampment and Convection
of Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias
Milwaukee Wis August 110 1910
Dates of sale July 28 29 30 and 31

1910 Final return limit August 13

1910 except upon deposit of ticket and
payment of fee of fifty cents an ex-
tenSIon until Sept 3rd 1910 may be
secured Fare round trip 1405

The B M C of the G U 0 of F
Colored Baltimore M4 Sept 12177

1910 Dates of sale Sept 9 and 10th
1910 Final return limit Sept 21st
1910 Fare for round trip 2475i

Kentucky State Fair LouiavllleKy
Sept 1217 1910 Datefrof sale Sept
10 to 17 1910 Final return limit
Sept 19 1910 s Rate one firstclass
oneway fare plus 25 cents for round
trip

National Encampment Gj R
Sept 1924 1910 Atlantic City N
J Dates of sale Sept 15 to 19 1910
final return limit Sept 29 1910 ex ¬

cept upon deposit of ticket and paymen
of fee of 100 at time of deposit an
extension until Oct 28th 1910 may be
secured Flare for round trip 3026

Annual State Convention Christian
Church in Kentucky Owensboro Ky
Sept 1923 1910 Dates of sale Sept
19 20 21 and 22 1910 final return
limit Sept 27 1910 Rate one first
class one way fare plue 25 cents for
round trip-

Bratherbhood of St Andrew of the
United States and Canada Nashville ft
Tenn Sept 26 Oct 2 1910 Dates of
sale Sept 2425 1910 final limit Oct
5 1910 except upon deposit of UckeK
and payment of tee of 100 extension
until Oct 31 1910 may be secured
Fare for round trip 393

General Assembly of the Episcopal i
church Cincinnati Ohio Oct 526
1910 Dates of sale Oct 3 4 5 6
1910 final return limit Oct 30 1910
Fare for round trip 745

Appalachian Exposition KnoxvllleDlte8ordaysfrom
than Oct 18 1910 Fare for round
Itrlp965Reunion

of the Society of thej Army

ChnttanoogaTennOct

lmltOat Ja34 V
PoetmaatersChatdtwgga
oreale Oct 1Q11 igw ttnaliknlt
Oct 17 1910 except upon deposit of

oaUmeofdep
Oct 31 1910 iU
°9tFareeafhalfotDamKy °

oro
appMcatloaJ Go
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